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STATEMENT OF FACTS,    - 

FROVING Tini RIGHT OF TIO? CROWN  OF PORTUGAL TO TIIE 

TKRRITOIIIES  SITUATED ON THE WESTERN   COAST-OF   AFRICA, 
BETWEEX   THE    ÕTSt,     12',   AS D   8lTÍ   DFXJREES     OF     SOUTH 
LATITUDE; OONSEQUENTUY, TO THE TERJMTORIES OF WOLEMBO, 

CABINDA,  AND AMBRIZ. 

THE right of thc Crown of Portugal to thc possession of tLo 
aboTe-mcntioncd tcrritories is establishcd on the most solid 
basis, reeognized by thc law of nations and trcaty stipu- 
latíona. 

Tliat right is founded :— 
Ist. On priori ty of discovery. 
2nd. On actual possession of thoso territories by tho Portu- 

guese—o possession which thc Crown of Portugal has held 
for nges. 

3rd. On tho introduetion of Christianity among tho be- 
niglitcd inhabitants of thoso territórios. 

4th. On the conquest by nrms of many portiona of thoso 
territórios. 

Sth. On thc acknowlcdgmcut modo by tho nativo chicfs, 
in their own names, and in thoso of their suecessors, of tho 
sovcreignty of Portugal, dcclaring thcmsclrcsfcudataries and 
tributarica to tho Crown of Portnr»al. 



SECT10N 1. 
EVIDENCK OP TlIE FRIOKITY OF T1IE D1SCOVERY BV THE FORTU- 

GUKSE OF TH09K TERRITORIES SITOATED BETWEEN TIIE ÕTIÍ 

AND 8TH DÉGREES OF SOUTH LATITUDE OS TIIE WESTERN 

COAST OF AFRICA. 

Tho proofs of priority of territorial discovery aro of two 
kinds, viz.:— 

lst. Thoso whieh are attestcd by eontcmporary geogra- 
pliical and hydrographical charts, whercon tho first dis- 
coverera marked their own discoveries, and which wcro 
afterwards copicd, and univcrsally accepted by ali marítimo 
natíons. 

2nd. Thoso which are founded on tbe testimony of such 
contemporary historiam wbose narrativas aro worthy of 
crodit, and who are gencrally acknowlcdgcd to he hLstorical 
authoritles. 

"We now procecd to prove from geographical charts, that 
the Português o wero tho first among the nntions of Europc* 
who discovered tho territórios in question. 

Prior to tho ycar 1471, the kingdom of Congo was not to 
bo found marked oa any chart or map, nor, indeed, any part 
of the coast of Africa eouth of tho cquator. TVc may, there- 
fore, safcly infer that tho existenco of tho territories situated 

within thoso latitudes iras entirely unknown to tho nations of 
Europc. And it is also clcarly provod from the samo source, 
that it was only after that period that tho Portugucse, having 
in tho rcign of King Dom João II. (1481 to 1495) discovered 
ali tho territórios situated witliin the said latitudes, including 
Molcmbo, Cabinda, and Ambriz, began to mark th em in the 
Portuguesa charts; and foroigners, in copying them, adopted 

• In proof of which, sec ali the charts and geographical records published 
in Yisoount Santarcm'8 Alias, and the text of hís JlechercAa tur la jirioriti 
de la itçcmTtrte de» pays titmi tur la Cite Occidenlale d'Afrique: } x,, p. 
80, and { xviii., p. ISO. 



tho Portuguese hydrographic nomencl ature in their owit ;* a 
clc.tr and conclusivo proof of the original discovery of thosc 

territories by the Portuguese. 
At tlie death of King Dom AfTonso V., wiich took placo 

in 1481, the discoveries in Western Africa did not extend 
bcyond the Cape Santa Catharina, discovercd in the samo 
year by Joiío de Sequeira, a gontlcman of the king's houso- 
hold, who gave it that name from its having hecn discovercd 
on that sainfa day. f Capo Santa Catharina is situated ia 
lat. Io 30'' south of the equator. 

Fernão Gomes, another Portuguese navigator, aftenvards 
discovercd the cape and river called after his namc in the 

ancient charts, and which are situated in lat. 2* 30"í; then 
followcd tho discovery by Álvaro Martins of the hay to which 
ho gane his name, being in lat. S. õ.*|| Subsequcntly, the 

Gulf dos Montes, of tho Bois Montes, tho Praia de S. 
Domingos, tho Gulf do índio, Palmar and Capo das Palmas, 
which places be betwccn tho 4 th and Gth degrees of south 

latitudc.§ On the ancient gcographical charts of these terri- 
tórios are to be secn tho royal arms of Portugal os a sign of 

• Poid. § ii. p. 109, and § xvi. p. 181. 
t Pedro Dias, ano th cr Portuguese navigator, discovered the rirer, to 

which he gare his ovn name, and which ia situated in two degrees of south 
latitude, as inay be seen in Lívio Sauuto's charts of Africa, copicd from 
the ancient Portuguese charts, where may be secn the name, Petrus Dias 
Fluvius. 

J In Samuto's chart, just eited, it is marked with this name, and this 
eclebrated geographer of the 16th century, atteats that the said Fernão 
Gomes was its díscoTcrcr. There it is written: 1'crdinandi Gomes Fluvius. 
He attestfl that ali (he names wcre given by the Portuguese, as is hercafter 
attcstcd, 

| This is proved hy the chart of South Africa of the magnificent marítimo 
atlas, or royal portfolio of João Freire, cosmographer in the fira t half of tho 
IS th century. 

§ In lhe same, and in Sanuto, who attests as m stated, that ali these 
namca vere givcn by the discoterers. He 6«y», " Iianno ricttulo il «ame 
dal nome degli inventori auoi."   Aí to the conectncss and Cdeliíy of this 
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thcir possossion by thc Portuguese, and of the righta of 
sovcrcignty thcre exerciscd by thc Portugucse Crown.* 

The Portugucse flag is likcwiso observed to the north of 

tho river Zaire, and to tlio south of thc Cape do Palmar in six 
dcgrecs sonth latitude. Thc eamc is observed on a cLart of 
thc year 1546.f 

Aftor thc diseorery by the Portugucse of every inch of 
tliia coast and of the territórios therc situated, from tho 
cquator to the 6th degreo sonth latitude, as has becn demon- 
stratcd, Dora João II. sent Diogo Cam, a gentloman of his 
household, to th ase parts, in order to prosecute fiirther dis- 

coreries from that point: the river Congo, or Zaire, situated 
six degrees and ten minutes of south latitudo was added to 
the former diseoveries by this narigator. In conformity with 
tho orders furnished to him, hc there raised a pillar in the 

ycar 1484, to perpetuato tho memory of that discovery, and 
to attest tho possession he had takcn of it—naming tho sarna 
Padrão de S. Jorge (St. George's pillar).    From that period, 

geographer, sec ivhat Is statcd by thc Englishmari, Purchas, and w-Tmt raay 
hc read at p. 131 of thc Itecherckei sur la priorité de la decauterte de» pays 
titué» sur la Cite Occidentale tfA/rique (Paris, 1842)—Cf. Walckenaers— 
Cri de plusicure personnages célebres. V. t., p. 345 (Laon, 1S30). 

, • This ia prorcd by the chart of South Africa ui thc unpublished atlas 
of the cosmographer, João Freire. 

From thc end of tho ISth century thc cosroographers began to intlicato 
thc sovcrcignty of thc different countries, whieh they marked in thcir charts 
with thc arma and flaga of lhe nations and prince who rulcd them, and such 
-reas thc serupulousness obserred ia these horaldic signs, that Juan de la 
Coza, though a Spaniard, took care to mark with the royai flaga of Englnnd, 
thc discovericfl and right of thiâ nation to a great part of North America, as 
may bc secn in thc precious original chart, designed by this cosmographer, 
who aecompanied Christopher Colombu», datcd at tbe port of Santa Maria 
in the ycar 1500. Thc study of these recorda shcwa, that Ln these proofe of 
right, far from using any eapriee, thc designer and author on thc contrary, 
used thc most scrupulous attention hl the fornuition ofthose charta. 
t This chart may bc found (original) in the collcction of manscripts of thc 

library of the Arsenal, in Faris. 



thc names of Rio do Padrão—and to tho south—Capo do 
Paáraõ, wcrc adoptcd, not only in ali thc ancicnt charts but 
likewisc in tho histories of travollers. 

Thc same navigator pcnetratcd thc Zaire, and was likewisc 
tho first European who explorcd many places in tho interior, 
having had intercourso with tho chicf of thc country. lio 
also hrought with him to Portugal severa! of tho principal 
inhabilants of lhe placo. In thc samo manner as sevcral 
other Portuguese navigators, ho explorcd tho other terri- 
tories to the south of that river, bctwecn lho Sth and 8lh 
degrees of south latitude, within which, as has bcen asserted, 
aro situalod Mokaiòo, Cabinda, and Ambriz* 

Ono of lho most rcmarkable cosmographers of thc fiftccnth 
century, who took part in tho Portuguoso discovories in tho 
ycars 1485 and 1486, placcd a pillar bcaring tho Portuguoso 
arms in this latitude, that is, to the north of thc Zaire, cioso 
to that river, as can bc scen on tho remfirkablo globe con- 
strueted in the ycar 1492, and which is still to bc scen at 
Nurcmborg.t This testimony of a learned traveller and foreign 
cosmographer, who accompanied Bartholomeu Dias on bis 
voyago in 1486 round Africa, is nnanswerable; and this ún- 
partial witncss increases thc number of proofs of our right to 
those territórios. 

Lct ns further add the proofs found in tho ehart of Africa 
proparcd in 1489 by thc Venctian cosmographer, Christopher 
Soligo, and which, consequcntly, was mado fivo years after 
thc expedition of Diogo Cam to the Zaire. ne not only 
gives to tho Zaire thc name of Cape PadraÕ, which is lhe 

• Scc further on, what ia stated by thc conteraporary authora, Garcia de 
Rezende, and Ituy de Pina, and after these by Barros, and the chroniclcr, 
Damião de Góes. 

t See thc fac símile of this globe. publishcd by GuUlany in Nurcrobcrg 
thii ycar, 1853, with thc titlc: "Gcsehichte dee Secfahrcrst ritter JUrtúl 
de Bchaim"—in foi.—(Ilistory of thc navigator Martin do Bchaim.) 
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same ns that confcrrcd by tho Portugueso discoverer, but also 
adds a note extracted froin tho narrativo of tho discoverers, 
to tho offect, that the ícaier of thh rirer is stecei at the distance 
of fite leagnes from tlie sea.* Ali tho names on this chart 
bettreen tho 5th and 9th degrees of south latitude aro Porta» 
guezo, a proof of tlie dilígence of tho Portugucsc in desígniog 
tlieir hydrogrophical charts in proportion as they went on 
discovering and cxploring tlie eoasts. It was through theso 
means that foreignors inhabiting Lisbon hecame acquaintcd 
vrith thosc charts and copied them on their own. 

A Freneh geographer, v»'ho, in tho ycar 1850, examined 
tho Atla3 of Soligo in the British lluscum, made tho follow- 
ing reraark in his coimminicntions to tlie Gcographical Socicty 
of Paria, and of \rhich he gave us a oopy:—"Or, qui n'est 
paa frappé do la singularité da fait, on voyant les Cartes 
nous offrir des dicouferies si nouidles et avec une exactitudo 
dont ou ost ébahi ? Ceei montre claircment le rolo des Ycni- 
tien3 et leur hahilcté particulièro à se procurer en dépit do la 
jalousio dos Portugais, les notions et les Cartes les plus nouvelles 
et les plus eertaines de leurs interessants voyages." 

Lot us aíso remark the great number of charts of tho 
srxtccnth and scTcnteenth centúrios and even carhcr, irhich, 
by their hydrographical nomenclature, prove tho priority of 
the discovery of thosc territories by the Portugucsc, and in 
the analysÍ3 of Tvhich wa might fill a volume. 

Kot less important aro tho .proafs of th 13 priority, which 
aro to bo mefc with in tho contemporary historians, both 
nativo and foreign. 

The testimony of Garcia de Rezende, secretary to tho 
monarchwho gave the impulso to thoso discoverie3, whoknew 

• The charts of lha Venctian cosmographei form part of tho raagnificent 
hydiographíc atlas, executed at Yenice in the !6th century, and vhich 
bclongcd 10 lhe patrician family of Cornaro; it is now preserved in the 
Biitish iluseum (Xo. 73 of the Egcrto» lihiary).—Sce the chart No. 30 of 
tho said colleclion, 



personally tho discovercrs thcmselvcs, and who had ín his pos- 
scssion ali tlic documcnts, is so conclusively authcntic, that it 
cannot for a moinent bc doubtcd. 

This clironicler statcs that, " the King Doai João II., 
anxious for thc discovery of índia and Guinea, which had 
bccn undcrtakcn by thc Infanto Dom Dlcnriquc, his unclc, 
bcfore anij Prince of Christendom, tho king ordercd, in thc 
said year, a flcct to thc said coast (of Congo) supplicd with 
anos and cvery thing necdful for a long voyage, and ap- 
pointcd as chicf commandcr Diogo Com, a gentlcinan of hi9 
household, «•/*» ltad*aJreaãij bcen t/icrc on a royaye of discoeery, 
and he, sniling along that coast, camo upon tho rivcr of 
Manicongo, onc of thc largcst in the known world for frcsh 
tvater, two leagucs widc, deep ali across the raouth, and run- 
ning 300 1 ca guês into thc interior, &c." * 

This sarac description is more than sufficient proof of thc 
fact of thc cxploration by thc Portugueso navigators of thc 
rivcr jranicongo, in thc years 1484 and 1485. 

líuy do Pina, another contemporary chronicler, to tvhom 
King Dom João II. ciitrysted various commissions, nud who 
was acquaintcd with these discoveries, refers to and confirais 
the accmmts relativo to thc priority of tho discovery of thoso 
territories, and what ivas there accoinplishcd by thc Por- 
tuguesc-t 

* Scc Rezende chiOD. eliii., which is hcaded : Vc como se descobria o Urano 
do Manicongo. 

f Thc w idth of the mou(h of thc TíYCT, as shown in Rezende, is almost thc 
«ame as shown by thc modems.   Compare it with Dolzel—Instruetions 
nnuti(juessurIísCftted'A£ríque.—As lo lhe deplh, howcver, thereis a differ- 

ence belivecn that givcn by lhe first Toitugucsc navigatois, from that 

assignedby thc modems. Some of thesc last slate ít to bc two hundred and 
forly fect in somo placcs. .Olhers, likc Captam Tackcy, nine hundred foet, 

and Captain Fiti-Mauricc, nine hundred and sixly. lhil these differencci 
may arisc bem natural canses so well Icnown, that, as has ocenrrcd in olhrr 
great rivers, have altcrcd the bed of lhe rivcr Zaire, in the space of mure lhaii 

C 
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The priority of these discoveries by tlio Fovtuguese is no 
less clcarly proved by the most classic.il of ali our historians, 
João do Barros, who himself kncw some of the discoverers, 
but who consulted the documenta relating to the dccds and 
nautical achievements of that epoch. On these ho fonndcd 
his celebratod history, vrhosc Dccades aro univcrsally reeog- 
nisod by ali Enrope as an indispntable autliority; ín it hc 
alludes to Diogo Cam discovering, in the yoar 1484, tlic 
kingdom of Congo* 

Damião do Góes, another authentic bistorian of the six.tecnth 
century, tecpcr of the national orchivea, confirms these facts 
relating to the discovery of tliose tcrritories,+ and the king of 
Congo himself dcclared that his dominions had been discovered 
by tho Porlugaese, as is proved by a letter which hc wrote to 
King Dom Manoel, in the year 1512, in which hc sa)'s :— 
"As our vassals and nativos of our kingdoms and possessions 
discovered by the people of the kingdoms of Portugal, dttring the 

Ihree centurica which have clapsed since the ÍLrat Portuguese explorations, 
and those of modems. 

The Portngucsc originally cxplorcd this river so much, that cren now the 
only notices which geographers possees of the great wntcrfalls, situatcd at 
one hundred and twcnty leagues from the znouth, are those which are fonnd 
in tho Portugucsc accounts. Oux intrepid navigators avercome the drcadful 
ob=tacles which the navigation of thia great river presenteei, the currcut of 
which is most rapid. Modem navigators affirm that no vcsscl can contend 
with it, and they can only navigatc H by drawing ncar the 6horc, and by 
shcltering themsclvcs amongst the numerous islands that are found tlierc, 
and 60 navigating obliqncly amongst them. 

Aceording to Wadstraus (Essay on the Colonics) and Inckell: after the 
King of Congo snbmittcd himself to the 60vcreignty of Portugal, duríng the 
time of the missiona, they were divided into six provinces, namely,—Sonho, 
licraba, Battà, Pungo, liamba, and Soudi. 

Buy de Pina, Chron. of Dom João IT., Inéditos de Historia Portugucza, 
vol. ii. p. 144 to 172.    • 

« Sarros, Dcead. lst, rol. iii., cap. 3rd. IIow the kingdom of Congo waa 
discovered by Diogo Cam. 

f Sec Gocs, Chron. of King Dom Manoel, p. iii., cap. 3rd and 38. 
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li/e of King 'Bom João II, king of the sahl kingilotns, as noio 
c&peciaUy in the time of the tery Idgh anil mighty King Dom 
Manoel.* 

In short, ali the Portuguesa authors wh a have written on 
tho snhject, since the beforc-mcntioncd historians, 6tatc the 
esmo fact; and ali forcign writers, and nnmcrous geographers 
confirm it ín fheir works. Suffi.cc it to namo Mnrmol.f tho 
learncd Maffei, J and others among the moro ancient; among 
tho modems, Ilccrcn, ono of the most erudito of historians,|| 
and líilter, tho first geogrnphcr of our own times,§ and 
"Walckcnaer.*f 

Tlius wo find that tho gcographieal charts designed by the 
contemporary navigators, cosmographers, and pilote, together 
with.thc cTidcnee of the rortnguesc historians, and most 
eminent forcign geographers, ali unanimously confirm the 
fact of tho priority of tho discovery of thoso territories on 
the wostcrn coast of Africa by the Portuguese, from tho 
cquator to the 8 a sonth latitude, bctween wliosc liinits aro 
situated llolembo, Cabinda, and Ambriz, natural dependencies 
of the Idngdom of Angola, and belongiug to the crowu of 
Portugal.** 

• Sec Góes, Chron, of King Dom Monocl, p. iii., eap. 3rd and 38. 

t Marmol— Afrique, vol. iii., b. 9, chap. 24 and 25, edition of 1667. 
Thero it ia shovn thal it was Diogo Cara who firat dueovered the Zaire, and 
part of the Congo. 

\ Manei (J. P.) Historiaram Indicaram, Mv. >., p. 14, edition of 1614. 
|| ScelTcCTCn—Manuel Historitjucdu Systimc Politique de» ElatíderHurope, 

p. 23.   DccouTcrtes des Portugaís, (This work ia clássica!.) 

§ KQter—Gcographio Géneralc comparte (Afrique) Frcnch trauslation, 
T. i., p. 273 and foUowing. 

«J Walckcnacr -Coliectioa de Voyage» eu Afrique. T. i., p. 91. 

•• Sccproofs in the charts eited and anali/.cd in Section XI. of our— 
Rcchtrchtn sur la ikconvcrte des ]>nys ritnis sur la Cote Ocãdentale d'Afrique, 
p. 100. 
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SKOTIOy II. 
EVIDEXCES ANO PKOOFS OF TUI! POSSES.SIOX BY TIIE FORTUGTTESE 

OF THOSE TERRITORIES, AND MAIXTENAJíCE OF Tl [EM KHt 

AGES, ANI1 OF THE RECOGNITION OF TIIE SAME BY THE 

ttlFFEREST SC-YEREIGNS OF EUKOPE. 

Tho possossion takon hy Portugal of tho tcrritoríes undcr 
consideration, is proTcd, not only from what we Lave alleged 
in tho precoding paragraph, hy tho heraldic signs and flags 
marked by the cosmographera on tho primitivo charts of 
tbose territórios, hut also by tkc writingsof credible historians. 

As the gcographical monuments which attest the truth of 
our statement are extremelynumerous, we will limit oursclves 
to cite, lst, the charts of Christophcro Sohgo, of 1489 ; 2nd, 
the colchratcd globo of Martin of Bohcmia, construetod in 
1492 ; 3rd, the charts of the two Portulanos of João Freire, 
in 1546, where aro to be seca the royal arrns of Portugal in 
thoso latitudes, and the Portuguose flag waving to tho north 
and 60uth of tho river Zaire, in tho 6th and 7th south 
latitude* 

If lhe evídence of the ancient charts demonstrates tho 
possossion by the Portuguose of thoso territórios, and also 
proves tho priority of those discoveries, tho testimonies of 
authors nnd historians agree no less with tliosc charts, as wo 

shall prococd to point out. 
The colebrated Duarte Pacheco Pereira, who took part 

lúinsclf in those discoveries, observes in bis treatise, De situ 
Orbis, dedicated to King Dom Manoel:—" Leaving tho two 
thiekets twonty-fívo leagues to tho souÚi-yrcst, foimd a farge 
ricer, which wc now call river of the Padrão, prcviously dis- 
covered by Diogo Cam, under the orders of the llost Sereno 
King Dom João II., in the year of our Lord 1484; and this 
viver deviates from the cquinoetial line in lhe dircotion of 

* Combine Úiia with what \ve Btatod aborc, in Seclíon I. 
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thc antarctie polé, soven dcgrecs. And, hecause whon thcy 
discovered it, thcy placcd at its mouth, 011 thc south sido, a 
long stono, with thrcc iiweriptions, ono in Latia, nnotlicr in 
Portugucsc, and thc Arábio tonguc, thcy gavo it thc name of 
thc rivcr of tho Fadrão. . . . and it is hcro that thc 
kingdom of Congo, &c* And thcse inscriptions speak of 
the king who ordercd tho discovery to be madc, and at what 
time." 

Joíío de Bnrros, treating of thc discovery of Congo, by 
Diogo Cnm, 6poaks as follows :— 

" When tho king (Dom João II.) ordored tho fortress of 
S. Jorge da Mina to be crected, it was with thc intention 
thnt by UVtc skoithl take possession of ali that Ittnd inhabited hy 
thc negrões, tkrough which lie hoped to add a now reabn to 
li is crown. Fernão Gomes da Mina disco ver ed five hundred 
lcn<nics of coast undcr tho conditions hc ontorcd into with 
King Dom Afonso V. Thc first discoverer who took out theso 
pillars (to mark possossion) was Diogo Cam, in thc ycar 1484, 
■who took tho ronte of thc Mina to provida himsclf witk neces- 
saries. From thenco he preeeedcd to Capo Lopo Gonçalves, 
Jying ono degree south of thc eqnator; and having passed 
that capo and Capo Santa Caihariaa, which was thc last 
land discovered in tho time of King Dom AfFonso, ho 
arrived at a remarkable rivcr, on thc sontfi pari of thc 
mouth of which hc ereeted this pillar in the name of the king, 
in tokcn of bis having taken possossion of the wholo coast 
lcft behind." 

• Esmeraldo, or Dcsitu Qrbte (Manuscript unpubtisbcd), chap. 1, b. iii. 
The fqllowing cxprcssíons of this author provo thc iroportance and nuthority 
of whnt ho declares:—" Whilst our memories cmi preservo tbo rccollcction 
of what tvo bave seon in our times, so as to be able to say truly what wc 
have many times seen so highly extolled, it would bcforgottcnif notrecorded 
by UB ; howcver, thcy are still living, who ought to HTC in immortal glory, 
whilst the knowlcdgc of their great deods lasts. . . ." (Prcface of 2nd b. 
Dcsitu Orbis.   MS. in tltc Évora library. 
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This passagc of tho historian proves, that as Molembo and 
Cabinda lie to the north of it, thosc terrilorie3 have remained 
from tliat timo under lhe doniinion and in possession of the 
Portugucsc Crovrn. 

"Tlris river was for some timo callcd aftor the pillar, 
S. Jorge do Padrão, and now is callcd Congo, from the namc 
of tho kingdom discovered by Diogo Cam iu his voyage, 
thongk its original namo among the natives is Zaire."* 

The samc historian, aftenvard9 speaking of the eecond 
voyage of Oam to Congo, relates that hc continned his dis- 
coveries from that point (the Zaire), and conscquently boyond 
the 7" sonthlatitude, "towardstho aouth, and passed boyond 
the said river ahont two bundred Icagucs, where he erected 
tico other pillars of 2}ossession, one callcd Santo Agostinho, 
lyíiig 13° soulh latitude,f the other near Manga das Arcas, 
in latitude 22c." Aftor th esc discoverica, the navigator 
retumed to the Zaire.% 

In this voyage vra find that this Portugucsc discoverer 
took possession of Ámbriz, since it lies within the limita of the 
possession. Thus it is evident, with theso ivitncsscs and thesc 
documenta hefore us, that the Portuguesc not only diseovored 
the territories situatcd bchvcen the 5° and 8° of south 
latitude, within whosc liinits Molembo, Cabinda, and Ambriz 
are situatcd, but also that they took solomn possesaion of thoso 
territories. 

This possession was not contested by the maritime nations 
of thosc days. Neithcr the republica of Venieo nor Gcnoa, 
whieh possessed good navies, nor Franco, nor England, mado 

* Scc Banos, B-ecad. 1., b. iii., chap. 3rd. 

t In the ancient charta are marked in lheso placcs tlic pillars rcfeiTcd to 
by contcmpoiary historians of the diseoveries, being indicated by the ltojal 
Portugucsc anus. Evcn in 1780, the English found one in Angra Pequena 
(Pctitc Baio), at 28* eouth latitude. 

J Scc Banos, loc. cit. 
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tlie slightcst opposition to it,* on lho contrair, tlicy rccogniscd 
it; thc ancient writers of those natious bcíng uuanimous in 
proclaiming thc right of tho Portuguesc to thc priority of dis- 
co rcring nnd posscssion of thoso tcrritorics. And the kings 
of Spain, thc oídy BOvereigns with vrhoni thc subject might 
have becn disputed, they also liaving entored on tho enreer of 
discoTcry, ontercd into troatica and conventions, in order to 
avoid 8ueh disputes, in which they acknowledged tho legnlity 
of tbc posscssion of tho African territory discoTcred by thc 
Crown of Portugal.-f 

The sovercigns of England recognised so far this possession 
and right, tbat Edward IV., admitting thosc righta of the 
kings of Portugal, to the territórios on thc western eoast of 
Africa, not only suspended a clandestino expedition, prepared 
by some privatc individual, in tho English ports, at thc 
expenso of thc Duke of Sidónia, but issucd warrants (which 
at that time worc hcld as binding public acts) which werc 
delivered to tho ambassadors of Portugal, Ruy do Souza and 
and Dr. João de Elvas, who brought thosc documents to 
Portugal.{ 

Tliat Henry VIII., king of England, recognised the right 
of the erown of Portugal, to theso possossious may be scen 
by his just decisiou iii yiclding to thc clainis of João Alvares 

* In rcgnrd to the paciRc posscssion of these 'Wcstcm African tcrritorics, 
Barros snys, as follows:—" And besides it ia a property so paeific, tome, 
and obedient, that, -wíthont holding in thc hand a fuse on thc pan of the 
moríar, and a lance in the olher, it gives as gold, iTOry, tvax, hides, sugar, 
pcppcr, and wonld gi-vc more tbings, if they wished to discover more, as they 
discoTOred bCYOnd lli   people of Jnpnn." 

Sce our Rechercha, beforc cited, Section TH., p. 65 and following, and 
combine it with wbnt is statcd in Section XIX. of the said work, p. 220. 

t Sec Quadro Elementar daí Relações Diplomáticas de Portugal, b. 1, Doe. 
p. 392, and b. 2, p. D, Sc. Cf. the Rechereha sur la priori:é de la dcconverle 
despat/í sitaJa tur la Cite Ocaidenlale de VAfrique, pp. 19G, 197, and 200. 

t Scc lhe collcction cited, vol. XT., p. clxviii. and 16, note 1, which cora- 
prises thc diplomntíc iclations of Portugal with England. 
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Rangel, in 1488, four years after the Portuguese liad taten 
possession of those tem tones to the north of the Zaire, sup- 
pressing another (secret) expedition preparing in England, 
agaínst the African dominions of tho Crown of Portugal.* 

This Bamo sovereign, in the letters patent, dated "Westmin- 
ster, Decemhcr 9 th, 1502, following the advice of his council, 
recognised the right of the Crown of Portugal to thoso 
regions discovered hy tho Portuguese, and not only prohibitcd 
his snhjccts from visiting them, but maintoincd tho clainis of 
tho Portuguese, lst, os discoverers, 2nd, as holding actual 
possession, in proof of which they had planted thcír national 
flag.f 

So clear and evident was tliis right, in the estimation of 
the English monarchs, that Henry VIII. recognised them as 
fully as his predecessors had dono, nud most explicitly in a 
letter written hy him, on tíio 14th Septomhcr, 1510, to King 
Dom Manoel, recommending to his notico John "Walopp, an 
English gentlcman, who was fillcd with such admiration of 
the lofty achiereruents of the Portuguese, in tlieir haring 
discovered   rm  as   yet unknown   worlcl,   that he desired  to 

* Sce the coUccIion cited, TOI. xy., p. ckyiii. nnd 16, note 1, which coin- 
prises the diplomntic relations of Portugal with England. 

f Ilenijp YIIL, in granting, by the lettcrs patent cited, the powcr to a 
ecrtain EUot, of Bristol, and to João Gonçalves and Francisco Fernandes, 
both Portuguese natiws of the Azotes, to discorer lands in the limits of 
the southern, and northem scas, under the English ftag, granted them lilte- 

wisc leoTe to let up the royal flag of England in the lands they miglit discorer, 

and beeides to ocenpy them, aiid thus to tíike possession of them, proridett, 

hovever, that li iças not ia the regions ar promnees of the heathtn, or infiách, 
discovered (says the King of Englfind) by the siibjects of the King of Portugal; 

granting power to the same to comhat, expel, takc and punishforeignersivho 

should attcmpt to go to thosc lands that they might discover, Trith lhe vicw 
to ncquire richea, even thongh thcT might be suhjects of fxiemllv or con. 

federate princes. Pocuracnt publishcd in Itymer, Fcedcra, &c., v. xiíi., 
p. 37, and in the edition of Ilolmcs, T. íT., p. 18G. 

England recognised, therefore, os tillcs of right, thosc which we established, 
as wcll in demonstration of Section I., na in this. 
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sorvo under tlieir banner. Tho king thus expresses hiin- 
sclf:— 

" Magnis dispendis, niagnaque snorum ciriuie, ignotnm antea 
orlem adaperuit, et titricia Domini Bei nostri signa per eadem 
Vestram Serenitatcm, immenso Oceani littore regnis ac ptywlis 

sahaetis, ad Rubrum ttsqtie maré perlata faisse cognoterit, cie."* 
This important document proves in the mostpositivo manner 

that England not only recognised tliat the Kings of Portugal 
had discovered an unknown world, hut that they li:id also 

sabjugated the tribos of Africa, from the shores of the tcestern 

ocean to the easlem eoast of that continent, as far as the 
Red Sca. 

At the period when England recognised by this solcran 
declaration, that the Kings of Portugal had subjectod the 
trihcs of "Western África (populis subaefis) to their govern- 
ment, Loango and Congo were already the tribntarics of the 
Fortugueae Crown, eonscquciitly the King of England ac- 

knowledged tho right of Portugal to the territories situatcd 
between the 5a and 8o south latitude, wíthin whoso limits lie 
Molembo, Cabinda, and Atnhriz. 

Queen Mary, a suecessor of Henry VIII., recognised in liko 
manner tho right of Portugal to these African territories, 
prohibiting, hy an order in coimcil, dated July, 1556, ali 
English suhjects from going to the Portugucse possesslous in 
that part of tho globo, or to traffic therc; preventing them 
from going to tho chies and toirns direetly under the juris- 
diction of the Crown of Portugal, and also from those distriets 
under its authority; and givingorders to the English authori- 
ties to imprison any one who should infriugo such prohibi- 
tíon.and tolayan embargo on their ships and morchundiscf 

• Original Document preserved in the ttoral Archivra of the Torro do 
Tombo, and of which wc give a suminary LR OUT RcchcriAci, ffc, heforc cited, 

p. 207. 
t Document iu vol. xv of the Quadro Elementar, taken froni the British 

Jluseum. 
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To Buch an extcnt wcrc thesc claiins and possesaions ndmit- 
ted by England, tliat in tho above-mcntioncd documenta of 
tho rcign of Qnecn Mary, that sovereign and lier council 
6olemnlyconfirmcd tbis acknowledgment as being in conforraity 
both with tho treaties of friendship existing bctwecn tio two 
countrios, and nlso for mutual public advantage. 

In tbo following reign of Qnecn Ebzabcth, King Dom 
Sebastião complaincd to tbat sovereign {24th Octobcr, 1557) 
of some of her subjects who bad coramitted acta of piracy 
agoinst tbe subjects of Portugal on tho African 6cas within 
tho jnrisdiction of that crovn; and charactcriscd tbeir pro- 
ceedings as acta of violation of the law of nations, dcclaring 
that ho should consider them as such, if tho Queen did not 
discountcnancc and represa them; theso pirates being her 
subjects, thongh tbcy called íhemselves Scots. 

In the ycar 1561, the King of Portugal sent an envoy to 
London to settle tbis affair; and on tho 8th April, the Quccn 
dcclnrcd in council to the Portugucso envoy, that it would 
occasion her tho most profound grief if her subjects wero 
found guilty of the misdemeanours for which tbo envoy 
sou<dit rodress; adding that if tho aecusation was confirmed, 
they should bo severcly punished ; that she would not snífer 
any subject of hers to injure the vassats of another sovcrcign's, 
cither hy inradòig their icrriiories, injuring thoir goods, or pre- 
judiuing nnything bclonging to them. 

And with respeot to tho other point in question, relative to 
her suhjects tradiug with the vassals of the Portuguese Crown, 
she would prohibit their navigating in thoso latitudes border- 
ing the dominions of the King of Portugal.* 

On tho 22nd May, 15C2, tho Portuguese Ambassador pro- 
sented to the English govcmmont an oxplanatíon of the 
rcasons why tho English wero prohibitcd from going to 
Portugucso Africa.    Iíut herc aroso a difficulty, namely, that 

« UnpuUiahcd Documcnt found in vol. sv OÍ llic Quadro Elementar. 
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tho court of Lisbon included in tho prohibiíion ali tlio ports 
of Morocco and northcm Africa, whcrc thcy had fortrcsscs. 
ITowevcr, tho English goTernmenfc in anothcr ans^rer givcn 
to thc Portuguoso Ambassador, 14th of Juno of thc same 
year, de ciar ed that with regard to the conntries inhabited by 
the negrões, it made no òbjection, as the Qucen of England ac- 
hiowledged that many of them tcere vnder the dominion of the 
King of Portugal.* 

Tho saiuo Queen, in a letter dated 22nd of líovember of 
the same year, written to King Dom Sebastião informed tbat 
sovereign tbat sbe had probibited ber subjects from going to 
tho Portugucse possossions on the westem coast of Africa, and 
from disturbing or injuring tho commerce of tbe Portuguescf 
Tho Queen also dcelared in tbe samo lottor ber intention of 
puniahing any one who sbould transgress such prohibitíon, 
that ifc mighfc servo as au cxample to thoso who in futuro 
might be tempted to commit a similar crime. 

This resolution was takcn in consequence of a new claim 
presented to thc Engbsh gOTcmment by tbo Portuguoso Am- 
bassador, Jo;To Pereira Dantas, iOíh June of tho same year, 
(15G2).J 

Nbtwithstanding thesc prohibitions, new secret espeditions 
werc preparcd in tho year 15G4, upon which, King Dora Se- 
bastião sent to tbo court |of London Ayres Cardoso to protest 
againsfc such acts; whcn the Qucen of England rencAved, in 
consequence of these representations, ber former prohibitions. j| 
Queen Ebzabeth wrote also to King Dom Sebastião on tho 
2Gth Novcmbor, informing hhn that she had giveu his cirvov, 
Ayres Cardoso, a faTOnrablo reply to thc subject which hc had 
laid before hcr. § 

• Unpublished Doeumcnt iii V£>1. xv of thc Quadro Elementar. 
t Ibid. 
J Ibid. 
II Ibid. 
{ Ibid. 
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It appcars that tlie English continued thcse depredations, 
as wc find the King of Portugal sending to London in 15 07, 
Manoel Alvares, a cclebrated lawyer, In thc capacity of an en- 
voy, to protest against thedepredationsof tho English against 
thc Portugucse, and on tho ICth Deeember, 1569, António 
Fogaça rcceivcd instruetions to enter ínto an agreement with 
England, relativo to these dissensions, and to thc prizes 
which had becn takcn on cither sida* This envoy having 
Bueceeded in obtaining somo concessiona, the Portuguesa 
çovcrcimeiít dcíermined to eend to London, in 1571, Francisco 

Giraldes, as their Ambassador. 
Tho English govornmcnt again renewed its reeognition of 

thc rights of Portugal, declaring in its rcply to ího Ambassn- 
dor, " that Jler Majesty the Qtieeti would íssuc a general order in 
ali thc paris ofher kingâom, that none ofher subjects shoulâcon- 
tinue to make voyagcs to thc Indies and Portugucse possessions." 

On tho 2nd of January of tho same ycar, 1571, a troaty of 
friendship and perpetuai peacc waa concludcd by the Queen 
of England with Portugal. Among the articlcs, it was ngrecd 
that, " in order that tho friendship of tho Qucon of England 
with the King of Portugal niight bc furtrier manifested, and 

that a durablc fricndsbip might be cstablished between them 
and their suecessors, thcQuecn determincd that after thetreaty, 
a prohibition ehould bc published in ali the ports of England 
and Ireland, to the effect that no subjoct of hers should natt- 
gate those seas, or go to the lands eonquered by Portugal, ttndcr 
jiain o/heing held pertnrbators of thc publie pcacc." 

Tho kingdoins of Portugal and tho Algarves, Madeira, thc 

Azorcs/and tho states of Barbary wero excepted. 
This treaty was signed by thc Lords of tho Privy Council, 

and by the Ambassador of Portugal; but as the court of Lis- 
hon did not chooso to agree to tho clanse rclating ío the free 

commcrcc with Parbary, tho treaty was not ratifiod. 

• TJnpublishcd Documcnt in vol. xv. of thc Quadso Elemtnlar. 
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But it is not tho lcss cvidcnt that th o right of sovereignty of 
Portugal to tho other territórios of Africa, which it had dis- 
co vorod, of which it actually hcld posscssion, or which it had 
conquored, was rocognised at this poricd hy a trcaty, 

Howover, nftcr various negoeiations, a treaty was finally 
concluded on tho 29th Octobcr, 1574; tho English Plcnipo- 
tcntiary bcing Sir Francis Walsingham, mínístcr of Quecn 
Elizabcth, and on thepart of Portugal, thoAmbassador Fran- 
cisco Geraldes. By this trcaty of absiinence, entered iuto for 
threo yeara, the English were only aUowed free intercourso 
with Portugal, 'Algarve, the Azorce, Madeira, and Barbar?; 
the rigkl of the Crown of Portugal to its other African posses- 
siotis being thus recogniscd anew. 

In the followÍDg ycar, on the 25th Octobcr, the Quocn of 
Englaud gavo new powcra to Sir Francis Walsingham, to 
treat with the Portuguesc Ambassador, Francisco Geraldes, 
confrming thepretiovs eonvenliont* 

After this period, tho Portuguesc goTernnicnt contínucd to 
maiutnin its right of sovereignty over thoso territories whieh 
it suhstantiated in various laws: for oxample, thosc of Alvará, 
18th Slorcli, 1605;f the law of 1G43 which fonns part of the 
Ordenação, book õth tit. 107, which prohihits forcigners from 
going there to trado; that of Alvará, of tho llth January, 
1758, by which King potn José doclarcd the commereo of 

Angola, Congo, Loango, aud Bcnguella, froo to his Portuguesc 
subjects. 

No opposition was mado on tho part of sovercign nations 
to tli is colonial jurisprudeuce cstablished hy the Portuguesa 
in their codo, in virtuc of the sovereignty which tho Crown 
of Portugal had and /ias in its African dominiona.   Nor could 

• Documcnt unpubliâhcd, \ol. xv of tho Quadro; section of the relntions 
of Portugal with England. 

t Itoynl nrcliivcs of the Torre do Tombo, liv. 2ud of the Lnws, 11. S4, anil 
Ordenação of tlio kingdom, I). õth, 
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foreign nations legally protest against tlie usagc of tho sove* 
rcignty, without attacking the saerod principie of the indepen- 
da 11 co of nations, sinco the oolonics of a crown forra on integral 
part of tho national territory, a fact eonfirmed by ali the 
principies of the law of nations.* 

In short, ali theso rights were, in our opinion, sanctioned 
hy the great maritime nations, and the ancient possession 
íhrough ages by tho Crown of Portugal of its African doznin- 
iona, when tbey signed the treaty of Paris on the lOth Feb- 
ruary, 1763, betwcen King Doin José I. of Portugal, Georgo 
Hl. of England, Louis XV. of Franco, and Charles III. of 
Spain, in tho 21st articlo of whicb it is stipulatcd, " that with 
renpcct to the Portuguesa African cohities, tf amj change or altcra- 
tion had been niade, etery thing shonld be re-establisked on its 
original footing." 

Consequently, tho condition of our African Portuguese 
possessions before that penou, is ivhat \ve huvo becn demon- 

6trating; namcly, the right of soverijifrnty exercised by tho 

Crown of Portugal orer Congo and Loango, and the commerco 
of the ports of thoso liingdoms, eccn in the dispositions of 
Alvará of tlio llth January 1758, consequently, the right 

of sovereignty orer Holembo, Cabinda, and Anibriz, BÍtuated 
in thosc regions alrcady alludcd to, was also implicitly recog- 
nised by the letter and Bpirit of theêist Articlo of the above- 
nientioncd treaty of Paris. 

• Vnttel eays, liv. T. chap. viii, $ 210. Ses Celonhs (Drolt des Gens): 
" Lorsqu' une ííation s'empare d'un pat/s iioignè, et y Stablit une estorne, la 
pays quoiqut separe de 1'etabtisscntenl principal, fait natureUemenl parlie de 
fitai tout comme ses aitcienrtcspossessions." Compare what wo explaincd in 
the text with the doe trinca of colonial jurisprudence supportcd by the Mar- 
quis de Pombal in tlie note of 31st January, 1776, which wc published in vol. 
viii of the Quadra Elementar, p. 145 to 149; and, moreover, consult the note 
of the said minister on the generat Lates of ali liuro]>e concerniu? cotonies, /jc., 
(vol. cit. i>. 151.) 
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SECTION III. 

THE IXTRODTJCTK»' OF OVHISATIOX, TKROUGH CHRTSTIAXnY, 

AMONO THE BARBAROtJS TRTDES OF AFRICA, IXHAB1TIXG THE 

REGIOXS OF COXGO. 

Dardly was Congo discoYcred by tlio Portugucse, in 1484, 
as wc liaTC shown, than tlio kings of Portugal began únmo- 
diatcly to introduco Europcan cirilization, togcthcr with 
ChristiaDity, among tho barbarous peoplo of that kingdom. 

Tho first discoTercr carly took to Portugal sevcral youths 
of the chicf familics, to be instructed in rcligion, tho laws, 
Europcanmanncrsand customs;* and, on tio 19th Deeembcr, 
14!)0, tbckingscnt Gonçalo de Souza to Ambese, tlio capital 
of Congo, wbcrc he arrivcd on thc 29tli April, of tho following 
ycar, and on tlio 3rd May, was laid tlio first foundation 6tono 
of the church of Santa Cruz, which was aftenvards constitutcd 
a cathcdral, with a Biahop and Collcgo, at tho 6uggcstion of 
King Dom João III., in the ycar 1534. 

That thcsc peoplo acknowlcdgcd, throngh their sovereign, 
thc benefits whieli they derived from the Tortuguese, is shown 
by a letter of the King of Congo to King Dom Manoel, in 
1512. f Indced, this monarch sent sevcral missionários to that 
ki] jcíom, and tho Portugucse built thc;-) a convém for tho 

Ciipuchin missionários, who wcro to instract the negrões of 
thc Sonho in tho fiuth ;  this edifico whieh was establishod at 

• Soe Barros, Decad. lst, chap. is.   Compare this •mth the chroniclcr 
Rezende, chap. clr. and clvíii, 
t The King of Congo, epeaking of the King Dom Jofo II. and of tho Iiing 

Dom Manoel, to whom he was writiiig, addcd :—"And bciíig sent by both 

of them to thc king, myFathcr, as by* divine inspiration. and admonition of 
hope, from present things, of the inercose of Ilis Holy Catholic Faith in tliis 
land, planted by their pietij, clorgv, and religiotis persous, to show them thc 
way of salvation, nnd putthem in the trayof Ilis Holy Catholic Faith, under 
which thc said king» and their subjcctslivc, &c." 
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Pinda, at thc moutli of thc Zttirc, still existe. Tho Portugucso 
sovereigns also introduced into that ldngdom thc administra- 
tion of justice, and natnod Porfcuguesc magÍ9trates,' at tlio 
requesfc of th o dclcgato of tho King of Congo, in 1489, who 
was received by Kmg Dom João II., at Bcja.f The King of 
Congo, on bis conyersion to Christianity, took thc namo of 
Dom Joíío.í 

Ali thc principal persons of that kingdom took Tortugucsc 
names, many of which are Btill rctained by thc Sovas who 
inhabit thoso territories. Thcy also adopted thc coats of 
nrins conceded to them by tho King of Portugal. || Thc 
Kings of Congo received nlso, and mado use of thc standard 

sent to them by King Dom líanocl.g Thc 6ame monarch 
also sent them, in 1504 (that is twcuty ycare after thc original 
discovery), masters to instruet their youth,^ vhilst, on thc 
other haud, many natives, mhabitants of Congo, froin tho 
principal famílios, went to Portugal, to study at thc expenso 
of tho Portugucsc treasury.** 

Thcsc facts aro verified and confirmod by tho published 
narratiTea of traTollcrs and fbreign wríters.    Duarte Lopez, 

* See Ooea—Chioniclcs of the King Dom Manoel, p. iii., chap. 37. 
f The King Dom Manoel aont Simão da Silva to Congo, carryíng tu hia 

instruetions authoiity to cause justice to be donc to tho Portugucsc, and for 
thc KÍDg of Congo to try causes In his kingdoms, by alawycr, who took trith 
Mm the office of judge, and power to assist in the war, &c. (Chionicle cit, 
chap. 37.) 

Thc King of Congo sent even to tbc King Dom Manoel to ask foz thc Codc 
of La ws, in order to adiiiinistcr justice by them in bis states, is may be BCen 

inthelettcr he tiTotc to thc King Dom Manoel, on the 4th March, 1516, 
wliich exists iu the Aichlvcs of thc Torre do Tombo, drawci 15, pacleet 14, 
Doe. No. 40. 

} Sce Rezende—Ckron. Dom Joío II., eh. clix. 
1 Sce Góes—Chron. of King Dom Manoel, chap. 33—Lettcr from thc 

Kingof Congo, 1512. 
§ Sce Rezende, Chron. cited, chap. clix. 
S Sce Gocs—Chron. p. i., chap. 76. 
•• Ibid. 
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when irt Italy, gnvc bis manuscript to Filippe Pigafotta, who 
sct it in order and puhlished it in 1589, and ít was soon aftcr 
comroonly known throughout Europa* This traycllcr visited 
Congo, in 1578, nearly a ccntury aftcr its discovery and scttle- 
ment by tho Portuguesa, and he declares thatthcir asccndency 
thcre was so great, that tho Princos of Congo had not only 
assumed tlie Portuguese namcs, and titles of tho Portugucsc 
nohflity, but evcn tho prineipal natíves had adopted tho Por- 
tuguese dress, and tho wom.cn of tho country imitated tho 
fashions of tho ladies of Lisbon, &c. 

This author states that hefore tho arrival and establishment 
of tho Portugucsc in that country, the inhabitants had not the 
remotesi idea of (he art of v>ríiing. It tca-$ they tcho iniroduced 
it there. 

Captain Tuckcy, in hia history of Zaire, and its territórios 
eaj-8:—" that ainong the inhahitants of the banks of the Zaire 
(ncar Sonho) ali lhe çffccts of Portuguese citilization tcere 
perceptihle."f 

This testimony is not to bo suspected of partiality, eince 
this English officer, according to tho eustom of many 
forcigners interested in weakcning the authority of tho Por- 
tugucsc in their tnmsmarino dominious, speaks much against 
tho Portugueso. 

From what has bcen allcgcd, it is proved that it was the 

* This account was published in Rorac, in 1591, in a smsll vol. in 4tO. 
Hacluyt, published in 1597, an English translation under the fottowing title, 
" J. Jteport of lhe kingdom of Congo, a region of Africa, anãof lhe ceuniries 
that borda- round obout lhe same," §e." This work was also translatcd ia 
~Latin by Cassidoro Reiniufl, and published by de Bry, in his celebrated COl- 
leetion of traveis, under the following title, "Etgnum Congo hoc esl vera 
deiaiptio rtgxi Afrieoni tom ab incolis, quam Lusitânia Congus opellatum, 
{Francfbrt, 1593.) 

It was publishcd again in Amstcrdam, in 1619, in 4to. 
t Tuckcy—XarratiTC, &c, p. 169, and following.   This officer svureycd 

ali the eoast, fremi Cape Lopcz to Cape Padrão. 
E 
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Portugucsc TVIIO, nt thc sacrifico of thcir wcalth and treasurc, 

and at thc priec of the blood of thc Tassals of tho Crown of Por- 
tugal, introduccd the religion of diristand civilization among 

the barbarous nations of Gongo, and who Hkcwisc, at thc cost of 

many Baorificcs, conqucred the grcatcr part of thoso tcrritorics, 
as wc pnrposc to dclnonstrate.• 

SECTION IV. 

COSQTJEST   BY   TIIE   PORTUGtJESE   OF    VAEIOfS   PARTS    OF   TTTE 

I1EF0RE-MEXTI0XED TEERITOEtES. 

Thongh thc lawful elaims of thc Crown of Portugal to tho 
tcrritories situatcd betwccn tho 5 o o»d 8 o south latitude, by 
priority of discoTery, and actual posscssion, did not cxist, 
thcir riglit to thcm by eonqucst would bc fully recognised by 
thc law of nations. 

After tho reduction of Congo to thc obedicnce of Portugal, 
its soYereigns repeatedly acknowledgcd thcmselvcs its feuda- 
tovies, as wc shall dcmonstrate. Thc Idng was rcinstatod in 
liis authority by thc triumph of thc Portugucsc arms, under 
coinuiand of Francisco de Gouvêa, who, with thc Portugucsc 
anny, in 1570, saved the King of Congo from being ioially 
roulcd oy ftis enetnks.f 

• Scc thc interesting aecount of themission sent to Congo, in 178-1, and 
what oceurred to tho Portugucsc missionários there—" General Xnstructums 
ffivcn by Martinho de Mello, lo the Gcccrnor oj Angola," tronscribed and 
abridged by Botodich.—Account, &c, p. 05 to 85. 
t Dapper (Afrique) p. 358, in spcalting of thisoecurronce, says as follows:— 

" Francisco de Oouxêa prit la route d'Afrique rtant aboidé à VHe de Saint 
Thoroê, et s*étant fourni d"ajmes et de provisions, Us allèrent prendre le 
roi du Congo, ses gens et quclqucg cruraux qu'ils trouverent dons l'He des 
Cavallos, et fiicnt subitement deseerite sui la terra firme. II y en eu plusieurs 
eombats entre les Jagas et les Portugais, ou les barbares curent du pire et 
prirent la fuito épouvantís par les déchnrgcs de la mousqueterie, et pnr le 
bruit du cânon. On cut hesoin d'un an et dcnii, pour reprendre le pays de 
cesbrigands, ctrctablir lc roi du Congo dons la possessiou paisible de son 
rovaume." 
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In íhc narrativo of Bnttel, an English axithor, in thc serviço 
of Portugal, who -KTOíQ in the year 1580, nro to bo found 
various proofs of thc Portoguoso supromacy in thosc terri- 
tórios, as wcll as of the combats they maintainod thero. 

Tito Governor of Angola, João Fortado de llcndoça, gavo 
Battcl the comniand of a ship, to go and trado in ivocy, 
wheat, and palm oil, on the great " river of Congo catled 
Zaire (as ho calls it). " This commission executed, tho samo 
Battel aftenvards proceeded fifteen loagucs north of the Zaire; 
and tho Governor of Angola having sent four hundred cou- 
viots, reccntly arrived from Portugal, to thc provtneo of 
Hnmbo (sic), tocarryarms in ali tho wars of tho Portuguese, 
Battel marchod, wilh a division of Portuguese, against tho 
cJiief of Saronso, vassal of tho King of Bamba, icho submitted 
himself to the Portuguese tcithout resistaticc." Shortly aftor, 
Samamisbansa submitted himself to Portugal, and thc Por- 
tuguese thenccfortlt met with no opposilion in tho country of 
thc po-vrorful chief tfamba-Colombo." IIc eveu aiigmcntcd 
the Portuguese forco (adds tho samo author) by a body of 
3000 negrões. 

"From this point, they marchod against Lolhneongo, and 
thc army took up quarters in tho country of Cambre Cainga 
(sie.), where it remained for the space of two years, but not 
ecasúi» to inakc excursions, in consequenco of which a great 
viainj chief* submitted (Aemsekes to the Croien of Portugal." 

Battel relates that among these cxpcclttions, that of the 
hill (outeiro) or niountain of Ingombe, cost mueh Portngueso 
blood. They entered tho eountry wilh an army of 15,000 
men, and routed tho King of Ingombe, wko then ackuotcledged 
the authority of the Crown of Portugal. 

Tho Portuguese proceeded to subduo other parts of theso 
eounírios, and aftcrwards took Ingombe, and cucamped near 
it, wheve they remained a wholo ycar." 

Froiu this poinl tho atiny uiarched, under tho couimand of 
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its gcnoral, who joincd his forces (if wo rightly nnderstand 
tho author) to thosc of Dom João Continho, who wna at 
Songo (to the sonth of the Zaire, in tho kingdom of 
Congo). 

" Dtiring tho march of thia army, a great nuinber of chieis 
carne spontancoutlg io submit themsclres to the Portuguese. 
Thcy then entered tho country of a powcrful sovereign, 
namcd Engoy-Kayongo, whero thcy had to fight against 
60,000 meu. Dom João Coutinho marched ngainst them, 
and conquered them. Tho capital of thia country (saye tho 

English travcllcr) is Cabinda, which is situatcd most agree- 
ably, in a very fcrtilo country.* Aftcr taking posseseion of 
this capital, thcy marched to Gambamba, distant three days' 
journey, and encamped ou tho mountains, and at lcngth 
extended their authority throughout the country" 

This author also states that tho Portuguese mode wnr 
against, and cxcrciscd authority orer, tho provinces of 
fi»poy<f loango, Bengo, Cohngo or Cilongo, Mayombo, Moni- 
kesoche, and Matamba. De adds that thcy entrusted tho native 

chieis with a certain amount of authority, and appointcd 
them generais of the nativo conthigent. In describing tho 
ccrcmonial of their submission, ho states that when it was 
orer, tho negro chicf remaincã under ihe proieclion of a Por- 
tuguese soldier, appointcd for this purposc by tho Fortuguesc 
goTernor.+ 

• VTh&t Battel says is confirmed by moro recent trorcllers, who state that 
Cabinda ia situated in the country of Engoyo, at the mouth of the Zaire, five 
short leaguea to the south of Molcmbo. De Grandpré adds : " Cesl tin trl) 
Ixm port turnommi U Peradit dt la Cite, et 1'endroit fe pita riçmt de tous la 
environa."    (v. ii., p. 2G.) 

t The ossertions of Battel show that the Fortuguesc conquered Cabinda 
and its territórios. 

t Thia  inteTrcating narrativo waa  published in  the eelebrated  English 
coDcction of rurchaa (Pilgrimoge v. ii,, book vii.), cntitled, "Theetmnge 
adeenture» o/ Andrevi Bailei, of Leigli,  in  Esitz, seni In/ the Portvgucst 
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In the royal lotter, dated 1575 (that is fivc ycars afíer the 
Portugucso bad vanquished the Sovas of Congo, and ro- 
cstablished their fcudatory), by which King Dom Sebastão 
appointod Paulo Dias do Novaes Governor, TTO find tbat bis 
instrnotions wcro to follow np tho samo system of conqucst, 
for bc is styled in tho samo document, conqueror, and scttlcr 
(povoador) by conqucst, o/c. 

The Portuguese, as wo bavo secn, not only eonquerod many 
of those territórios, and their barbaroua iuhahitants, but abo 
rescued them from tho Dutch, wh o bad nsurpcd and invaded 
them. 

In 1606, Dom Manoel Pereira cxpelled tho Dutch privatcors 
from tho port of Finda on tho Zaire.* 

Threo years after (1609), tho samo governor again expcllod 
the Dutch, who attcmpted to fortify themselves on tho Zaire, 
sending a squadron after them. 

The Portugucso continued to exercise their right in theso 
territórios, and to sustain it by arma, both against tho nativos 
anti foreign maritime nations, and in the year 1G48 tho 
leamed Governor Salvador Corroa de Sá, after routing tho 
Dutch at Angola and Benguella, and frecing thoso countrios 
from them, ordered them to bo cxpelled, by four men-of-war, 
from the territórios of Cabinda, Loango, and tho ri ver 
Zaire. 

In the year 1652, the Gorcrnor Rodrigo de Miranda Hen- 
riques oxpclled a Dutch sbip from tho Zaire. 

pritoncr to Angola, who ffterf there, and in adjoining regions, near dgkieen 
yeart. 

This narrativo WRS reprinted by Pinkerton—Collcction of Yoyages and 
Traveis, vol. xvi., p. 317. 

♦ This is proved by thelottcr of Philip II. to Dom Christovão do Mouro, 
Harquis of Castollo Rodrigo, by whieh it ia evident the king had ordered a 
squadron to be preparcd to sail to thoso eoasta, to defond them against 
foreigners. 

Document of the Hoyal Arçhhc of the Torro do Tombo, Corpo Chron., 
p. i., paeket 115., Doe. 85. 
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In 1GG0, João Cardoso, commander of tho Coast-guards, 
capturod n Dutch sliip off tho coast of Congo, and m tho 

following yoar took moro prizes. 
In 1666, Luiz Lopos do Sequeira vanquished, in a pitckcd 

battlc, the king of Congo, wh o had rcbcllcd against the Por- 
tuguesc, and who recognised ancw tho sovercignty of Portugal 
in that kingdom. 

In 1G71, tho said Lopes do Sequeira routed the nogroes of 
Pungo-an-Dongo, and oonquercd the placo, which thenceforth 
was incorporated in the dominioua of the Crown of Portugal. 

In 1759, tho Governor António do Vaseonccllos conquered 
tho famous Pedra de Encogc, and thero founded tho penal 
6cttlement of S. José de Eneoge, which fortress lios ín 7 o 3'' 
sou th latitude. 

In 1794, tho Portugucso reduced tho territories of the 
north to tho obedionco of the Crown of Portugal: they are 
inhabited hy tho Mussõcs, and are situated betwccn the 6 ° 
and 7 o south latitude; and, consequontly, within the disputed 
territories. 

SECTION V. 
THE    SO VEREI GXS    INILiBITING    THE    TERRITORIES    OF    COXCO, 

LOANGO   AND   OTTTERS   MADE   TirEMSELVES   VASSALS AND TRl- 

EUTA11LES   OF   THE   CROWN   OF   TORTUCAL. 

In the ycar 1509, when Dom AfFonso sueceeded hís father, 
Mani- Congo, in tho govemment of tho kingdom of Congo, 
his cousin, Dom Pedro de Souza, was sent immcdiatcly 
by him to pay komage to King Dom Manoel, who then 
reigned m Portugal; he accepted it in the manner usual 
betwcen Suzerains and tributary princes, sending hím at tho 
samo time a coat of arms for himself, and twenty cscutchcons 
for the grandees of his kingdom.*    lia also ordered tlmt his 

* Scc Letter from the King of Congo to King Dom Manoel in 15 L2 in 
Gocs, Chion, p. iii., chap. xxxvíii. 
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rlcsccndants should use thcin in tolccn of tlie mgnification of 
those arms os they werc given by that monarch.* This 
eovcrcign 6ent thcm the banncrs and enBÍgiis thcy were to 
uso, and cvcn lho scal with thc oflicial arms which tho King 
of Congo should use in his euactments. 

This King of Congo, in a lctter addrcssed to Dom Manoel 
in tho yoar 1512, expresses himself in the following manner: 
" Át ali times to nckuowlodgc his authority in ali that ho 
may rcqnire from us or oar dominions; and in tho Iike 
manner fulfil ali wc undertakc for him ; and wo would die in 
bis cause for tho infinite ohligations wc owo to him, both in 
temporal and spirituol things." 

Thc expressions transeribed ahovo aro a írue homage, and 
correspond cxaetly with the hommage Liege of thc feudal 
hw, by which the rassal sworc to follow his lord nnd his 
standard. 

Tho King of Congo dcclared that ho would even dic for 
the King of Portugal. This act is more explicit than that 
pcformed in Europe hy Henry TIL, and other sovercigns, 
doing hommage liege to the kings of Franco for the provinces 
tlicy bel d on thc contincnt.f Nor can it be objected that 
the King of Congo, thongh tho vassal ond tributary of Por- 
tugal, excreiscd a sovereignty in his states, since thc history 
of Europe presents us with many examples of this faet. In- 
dccd, many monarchs exercised sorereignty in their states, 
nnd yet paid homage to others whoso complete vassala thcy 
were. The ancient counts of Flanders no sooncr took pos- 
Bession of tlieir states than thcy went to do homage to tho 
kings of Franco and the emperors. 

In tho year 1509, many Portuguesa had alroady taken up 

• Document of the Itoyal ArcMvc da Torro do Tombo, drawcr 18, 
packot 1, Doe. No. 61. 

t See Salraing—De 1'usago doa Ficfs, chap. xviii.—Cf. Guyot. De la Foi 
et horifmoye, tom. iv.   Des Fie/l, cliap. ii., iii., and iv. 
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their rcsidenoc in tho city of St. Salvador ã.'Ambese,  and 
King Dom Manoel there oxercised his prerogative so far as 
to placc in that capital of Congo an inspector and corregedor, 
independent of the king, in eonsequence of his acknowledg- 
ment of the right of tho King of Portugal-* 

"We will quote another document which proves also clcarly 
that tho kingdom of Congo is a fief of tho Crown of Portugal. 
It is tho diploma by whieh King Dom Manoel granted 
tho titio of Senhoria to tho king of that stato, and powcr to 
nppoint a oouncfl,t with whom to transact the aflairs of his 
Tussais, according to tho Portuguese legislation.J 

Dom Pedro, son of tho ahovc-mcntioned King of Congo, 
suceceded his father in tho year 1533, and coatinuod to ac- 
knowledgo the supremaey of Portugal, and, eonsequcntly, tho 
vassalagc due to that Crown, which he inaintaincd durírig 
tho wholo of his reign, till 1540, whcn hc died. 

In the year 1552, the King Dòm Diogo died without issuc, 
and his hrother, Dom Henrique, suecoeding, numerous disson- 
sions arose; hut Dom Álvaro having becn raised to tho 
throuo in 1554, he immediatcly sought to secure a friendly 
understanding with the Portuguese, and justificd hhnself with 
King Dom João IH., who was then reigning in Portugal. 

From this new recognition of the supremaey of the Crown 
of Portugal, Dom Álvaro derived the greatest advantages, 
sineo it was to the arms of his lord Suzerain, the King of 
Portugal, that he owed the eontinuance of his eommand over 
tho Jogas. Theso peoplo in the year 1558 revolted against 
lúm, having previously been beaten by the Portuguese in the 
great hattlc, to which wo have before alluded; and it was by 
the intervention of the Portugueso forces that tho King of 

• Soe Document of thcRoyal Archives in the Torre do Tombo, drawer 15, 
packet li, Doe. No. 40. 
t Royal Archive of the Torre do Tombo, drawer 20, packet 5, No. 2-i. 
X Soe the Lcttor of 14th March, 151G, of which we have Bpokcn above. 
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Congo trás cnablcd to defcnd liimsclf in eno of the islands of 
the Zaire. * He was also succourcd by the troops of Francisco 
Gouvêa, who, in 1570, arrived in tlio Zaire wíth a Portu- 
guesa fleet Bent for that purpose/f which rosulted in several 
victories hy tho Portuguese, in the expulsion of the invading 
Jagas, and in thc reinstatcment of the King of Congo. 

Tbia prince, aftor bis restoration to powcr, paid komage to 
the Governar Francmo de Gouréa, boih for himselfaml his dcs- 
cendants as cassai and tributary of the kings of Portugal, to 
whom he ceded tbo exclusive rigbt to ali tbc coast of Finda 
ou tbe Zaire, as far aa tbe isle of Loanda. X 

From Pinda, thus ceded to tbo Crovm of Portugal to 
Loanda,' there aro fifty leagues of coast, Thc Portuguese 
established at tnat port on th o Zaire, as wc have already 
statod, an ímportant station, including a factory witb its 
Portuguese factor, and a church. 

Gavazzi, in bis Catalogue of the Kings of Congo, vrhieh vre 
have befero us, relates also that tho King of Congo paid 
bemage and vassalago as tributary, and eonfirms tho fact we 
have stated. When Duarte Lopes traTellod in tbat kingdom 
in tbo yeor 1578, he found forte construetod tbero by tho 
Portuguese, and statea that each of the Sovas or lords paid 
tribute to the King of Portugal. In short, bo declares that 
the Português© founded the principal establishment of Congo, 
and that they traded on tho Zaire. 

Thc Dembos, who inhabit a territory sihroted nhout 6* 
south latitude, became also tbo tributaries of the Crovai of 
Portugal, binding thcmselves te furnish a contingent of 
troops for -war.    Theso pcoplo oceupy the banks of the upper 

* Sec thc History of St. Domingo, by Fatiei Luiz de Souza, p. ii,, b. ri., 
chap. xi. 
t Ifaid. 
X Thia act of vasaalagc and of tribute, made by the King of Congo for 

liimaelf and his suecessors, is entered in the great book of Angola ns is secn 
F 
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Dande and northwards, as far aa tho lands of Dembo Amhucln, 
7i" south latitude* 

Tho cliiof of th is pcoplc, \rith cight Sovas, Tvho aro under 
liis sway, aro vassala of Portugal, tmd subject to tho jurisdic- 
tion of tho Portugncso penal scttlcmcnt of S. José do Enoogc. 
Tho Hnglishman, Battel, also 6tatcs, as an ocular witncas, 
in his narrativo of 1589, that tho various princes and chiefa 
of that ldngdom wcre subject to the sovereignty of Portugal. 

In 1700, tho famous Marcruis of Mimulo, who then rulcd 
over the whole of tho territory and coast from the river Lope 
north of Ámbriz, as far as tho rrver Li/une to tho south, and, 
conaoqucntly, from 7" south latitude, having revolted, and 
dcva«tntcd tho territórios of Dande and Bengo, Manoel 

d'Almeida Yasconcellos, Govcmor of Angola, ordered a body 
of troops to march from Loanda to chastise them: tho rebels 
were bcaten in various-comhats, and pursuing them to tho 
banhs of tho ri ver Loge, he chasod them out of tho country. 

Contiguous to th is river a fort was crcctecl, which was 

complctcd, anncd with artillcry, and garrisoncd on tho lst 
March, 1791; Captain Francisco António Bezerra being ap- 

by the Document in foi. G3 verso—of the Report made by Captain Garcia 
Mendes de Castcllo Branco, of the kíngdom of Congo (sce Quadro Elementar 
Tronsactions with Africa). The testimony of this ofBcer is very important, 
as it is not only contemporary, but he also accompnnied, in the first conquest, 
Paulo Dias Mc Novaes. This same captain stated " to the King of Portugal, 
tliat the King of Congo ofTcred lho said govcmor a snm of money of Zimbo, 
vhich is the cuxrent money in his ldngdom, and by a decd (TrovisSo) which 
is in the factory books at Angola, vihick I saw (says he) he oflered to pay 
tribute, which he paid." 

A sumraary of this Report exists in the collection of notiees for the section 
xxvi. of the Quadro Elementar, which is contained in our transaetions with 
the African princes. 

* See the chart of the coast and the interior of Congo, Angola, &c, pub- 
liahcd by Bowdich in hia Account cj the Portugutse Dominions in the interior of 
Angola and Mozamoiqut, London, 1824. This chait was made by Licut.- 
Col. Furtado in 1700, 
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pointed commander. On that occasion tho new fortrcss, with 
ali duo solemnity, amid tho firing of cannon, hoistcd tho 
Portugucsc flag, a ccrcmony observed also at Ambris. Tho 
sarno day a French ship aniving, tho Portugucsc commander 
sciit the captais a mossago expressivo of his amiablo eentiments, 
informing him at tho samo timo that tho Marquis of JIussulo 
had just becn punished for rehellion and other crimes, and 
that ali those lands and the porfc of Ambriz had hceu eou- 
quered by tho arms of Portugal. 

The campaign thus hoing orer, tho expoditionary forco 
retiimcd to Loanda, loaving m tho new fort the necessary 

garrison, which, during tho wholo of its stay in 1790 and 
1792, did not oxperieneo any hostilo attack. In this yoar 
the Marquis of Mussulo dcclarcd lúmself a vassal of the 
Crown of Portugal; his nct of homage wo givo at tho cud 
of this Statcmcnt.* 

In 1794, as we havo statcd (§ 4 th), the MussSes, whoso 
country lies between the G° and 7o south latitude, wcre rc- 
dueed to the obedienco of Portugal. 

Tho trihute paid hy tho kings of Congo to tho kings of 
Portugal in token of homage, was a certain number of pkees 
and so many cats from Algalia.f 

Whcn thesc kings of Congo rebelled against tho Portu- 
guesa they wero punished. 

In Doccmbcr, 1665, when André Vidal do Negreiros was 
gavernor, tho King of Congo, failing in his allcgiancc as 
feudatory, camo against tho Portugucso with a powerful army; 
a great battle was fought in whieh ho was killed and be- 
hcaded. $    In 1648 a king of that country sent an ambas- 

• Offlcial Documente in tho Archivcs of the Ministry of Marine and 
Colonies. 
t Cadomcya (António d'01ivcira) General Hiatory of the War in Angola, 

an original and MS. work, unpublishcd, whieh is kcpt in tuc Imperial 
Librarj- of Paria.   Tom. i., f. 148—ycar 1639. 

% The sanic author, t. ii., p. iii., foi. 106 to 115. 
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sador to tho governor, Salvador Corrêa de Sá, to ask pardon 
for his having taken part with tho Dulch. Tho general 
granted peac© on condition that ho should pay part of tho 
expences incurred by tho Portugueso army, namely, 900 bales 
of cloth, which werc cquivnlcnt in value to several thousand 
pieces, which tho ambassador promiscd to do.* In 1655 tho 
King of Congo having interfered with the Portugoeso com- 
merce, and thus failing in his duty, tho Governor of. Angola 
ordered his troops to crose tho rivor Li/une; and whcn thoy 
arríved at the territory of tho Marquis of Eamha, a vassal of 
Congo, they gore him battlo; in short, the inhabitants of 
that kingdom were defeated: tho king immcdiately sent his 
ambassadors to ask pardon of the governor, wh o, after overy 

tbing waa arranged, ordered his troops to withdraw.f 
Tho Princes and chief Sovas of the kingdom of Congo had 

recourse at various times to tho poTver of tho Portugueso and 
to the Govoraore of Angola to mediate in their internai dis- 
eonsions and contentions. Wo mil mention ono of those inter- 
Tcntiona as related by ono of tho principal lords of Congo, and 
which vrc deera sufficicntly characteristic 

In the ycar 1655, whcn Luiz Martins do Souza Chichorro 
Tvas Governor of Angola, the Marquis of Pcmba, subject of 
tho King of Congo sent to tho said governor to petition his 
aid, being in fcar that the King of Congo would decapitoto 
him, since tho Marquis him self had moro right to the king- 
dom than tho King who actually govorned it, who was in his 
opinion only Count of Sonho. J 

Thus, then, not only the Sovercigns of Congo and the lords 

♦ Cadomeya, t. ii., chap. Ixx. adds, tliat each of those pieces wns worth 
at that time from 25 to 30,000 reia (£6 : 13 : 4). On this oceasion ]the King 
of Congo pronúsed to give the Portuguese the gold- mines that were in MB 

estales. 

t Work cited, t. ii., chap. iii. 

X Cardomoya, wotk cited, t, U., page 120. 
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or Sovas of that conntry, who inhabit and ralo ovcr tho coaste 
of that kingdom, are vassak and tributaries of rortugal, baving 
ceded their terrítorícs to Portugal in return for the armed ns- 
siatance they afibrded them; but the Portugucsc, in confor- 
mity witb their right, erected in theso rcigns many penal 
scttlenients andfortresacs; among whichare Cabinda, Ambriz, 
St. José do Encoge, and others Bituatedtothenorth, wbere tbo 
Portugucso bannor waved in tbo fiftecnth, sixteentb, and seven- 
tcoith centuries, holding the exclusivo commerce of the porta 
on tbat coast, botb in right of their indisputablo claims, whioh 
we have prOTed, and olso by tbo agreements and conventions 
mado witb the Kinga of Congo, one of which was tho factory 
of Finda on the Zaire, in tbe terrítory of tbo Sonho, whero 
Portugal maintained her dominion for more than two centu- 
ries, with her own legislators, magistrates, and enstom house. 
Such has been tho extent of tbo sovereignty of Portugal in 
the ldngdom of Congo, that tho Kings of Portugal bave exer- 
cised their powcr in rcgulating tho suecession and cleetion of 
tho Kinga of Congo, tributários of their Crown. 

"We givo tbo following examplc. 
In 1689, King Dom Pedro II. interpoacd on tbe eleçtion 

of tho King of Congo in order to perpetuate the rcigning 
dynaaty, for which purposo he eommandcd tho Governor of 
Angola to exert his authority on thoelcction of the said King 
of Congo; this order vras renewcd by the king in tho royal 
letter of tbe 29tb April, 1691, and 24th Jamiary, 1693. And 
as doubta had arisen among the Sovas of Congo aftor tho elec- 
tion of Don Pedro, tbo King of Portugal determined by ano- 
ther royal decreo of tho 5th Marcb, 1700, tbat the Count of 
Sonho, Marquis of Pemba, and tho Duko of Bemba should 
meet again for tho election of tho King of Congo, an act 
which proves tbo supremacy of Portugal ovcr that statc. 

And, indoed, from that period tbe kings of tbat dynasty 
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Lave never failed in thcir vossalagc which has constitutcd 
íhem tbc dcpondcnta of the Crown of Portugal.* 

It was in virtue of tlic right which wo hare heen dcmon- 
strating, that recontly, in the year 1838, the govcmmont of 
Ilcr Most Faithful Majesty ordered tho establishment of penal 
settlements in tho porte of Zaire, Cabinda, Molembo, and 
Ambrh, where, howcvcr, tho trado with foreignora was to bc 
oncouraged. 

Thercforo the smallest doubt can no longor esist that tho 
kingdom of Congo with ali íte dependeneies of Moletnbo, Ca- 
binda, and Ambris, is, in the prosent day, tho ríghtful feuda- 
tory of the Crown of Portngnl-f 

Finally, tho right which Portugal has to tlic territórios 
situated hctwcen tho 5 o and 8 o south latitude, respecting 
which, thero was an especial reservation in the second artielo 
of the ndditional eonvention of the 28th July, 1817, cannot 
bo contested with tho slightcst foundation, ns they aro 
grounded on the most legitimato claims, and have becn re- 
cognised by tho sovercigns of Europo. 

No nation possessos or can hring forward stronger claims 
to the possession of its colonies, conquosts or dependeneies, 
than those of which wo have becn treating on bchalf of the 
Crown of Portugal. 

* Notes which vo collectod in 1827 for scetionxxYi of the Quadro Ele- 
mentar, $c., which comprises the transactions with the African Princes. 
t Many forcign geographers acknowlcdge as dependeneies of Angola, and 

cortiprchcnded in Fortuguese Africa, the territórios of which wc spcak. 
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The folio wing ia the Documcnt referred to at p. 35. 

Itccord, f Termo J of undamenio,* súbmission and tassalage 
made by the Marquis of Mossulo Dom António Manoel, the 
3faco(as in their oton name and m behalfof their respectivo 
Sovas, toho were not able to be present ai the completion of 
ihis act, ali potentates undcr ikc saíd Marquis, and toho 
being routed and conquered, surrender ihemselves, crave 
pardon for their excesses from ffis Ezcellency Senhor 
Manoel de Almeida e Vasconcellos, Goccrnor and Captain 
General of these kingdoms and their conquests, toho in the 
name of líer Majcsty, granis them pardon under thefol- 
lowing conditions. Written in ihis Cily of São Paulo da 
Assumpção de Loanda, on the twenty-Jifth day of Âpril, 
seventeen hundred and nineiy-two 

On tho twenty-fifth day of tho month of Àpril, seventeen 
hundred and ninety-two, in the Stato Roam (sala do Docel) 
of this Governmenfs Pakee, l>emg present tho Most Dhistri- 
ous and Excellent Senhor Manoel do Almeida o Vasconcellos, 
Govcmor and Captain General of theso Kingdoms and their 
eonquests, at the Couneil hour, and before tho several Bodics 
vrho eonstitute the dignity and greatness of this Capital, on 
tho oceasion of paying their respects to tho same Excellent 
Senhor, it being tho hirth day of Iíor Royal Highness tho 
Most Serene Princess of Brazil, Dona Carlota Joaquina, tho 
Marquis of Mossulo Don António Manoel, the Maniquibuta 
Dom Manoel Sebastião, and his companion Belchior do Garcia 
were present, as also the Maeotas of tho Sova Manifuta Dom 

♦ TJndamcnto, the ivct of markúig the body; an act of subjectson which 
was customary in Angola. 
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Pascoal Damião, Manioin; and Manifundo, Bom António 
Sebastião—tho Moeotas of thc Mani Sosso, Dom Gabriel 
Manoel, Manilombo, Dom Garcia Matheus, Bangi Amucano, 
Dom Sebastião António,   Pascoal  Captain of Zemba—tbo 
Macotas of Manicmbe Dom Garcia Domingos, Captain of 
Maniembe, Dom Matheus Pedro, Manioia—and tbo Macota of 
Sova Mani Munia, Captam Caluanda, wbo, ia tbc absence of 
their respectivo Soves, wbo wero notabletoattendpersonally; 
and they ali unanimously dcclared, that the said Dom António 
Manoel bad bcen Iong sinco acknowledged as Marquis, bad 
governed and becn obeyed as snch, on account of tbe great 
age of hisuncle and predecessor, wbowas incapabloof exercising 
bis functions; and that tho governmont and suecession of tho 
stato of Mossulo unquestionably appertained to him, and they 
ali bore witness that ho had been acknowledged oncw by ali 
of them, end proclaimcd by bis said unclc and predecessor, on 
their coming to implore tbo pardon and tbo munifiecney of 
Hcr Most Faithful Majesty. 

And upon their being presented in tho state-room, before 
tho wholo assemblage, they wcre askcd by thc samc Most 
Exccllont Senhor wbo they wcre, and what they wanted ? 
snch questions being put in their own languago througb tho 
interpreter, António de Medeiros, of tbo aoxibary regiment 
of this city. They answcrcd with their customary acts of 
humility, tbat they wcro tbe persons aboTC-namcd, and that 
of their own freo will, without any constraint, ho, the Mar- 
quis of Mossulo, and they, the Sovas, and Macotas for them- 
selvos, and in tho name and in bchalf of their Sovas and 
pooplc, presented themselves of their own aceord to ask for- 
giveness of BTer Most Faithful Majesty for tbo atrocities they 
had committed against the peoplo and faithful vassals of tbe 
sanie Lady, among whom they reqncstcd to bo numbered, 
admitting that tboy had lost their territories on account of 
tbcir hoving becn conquered by tbe Portugucso líoyal Arma 
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et tho expense of blood and life, and had bcen cxpclled thcre- 
from ia punishraent for their crimes and misdeeds, as well as 
for the injuries they inflicted, fully repentant, and with their 
cyes open hy the lamentahle experieuce of beholdíng their 
children and subjects suffer from hunger, wandering through 
the woods, beroft of lands upon which to settlc and raise the 
necessários of life; fearing at every moincnt the iufliction of 
tho laws of war, which are particularly intended to chastise 
such raalevolent and atrocious ncighbours, as they were, who 
had trcacherously entered tho contiguous countries and laid 
them waste, as well as the churches and holy images; mur- 
dorcd, rohbcd, and enslavcd those who hy birth wcre frea; 
and, finally, that unwilling to be chasliscd, they had opposed 
the Portuguese arms step by stcp, nttempting with the 
greatest andacity to dispute their power ; and that, now oyer- 
coming oll their dread and fcar, they had rcsolved to expose 
thcmselves to every sort of punisbment, trusting that the 
pardon they carne to implore from the elemeney of Her Most 
Faíthful Hajesty would be granted; and that they carne at 
the same time to offer to the samo Lady a most constant and 
ever-faithfnl rassalage to which they willingly submitted 
themselves, swcaring for themsclves and for their Jlacotas and 
peoplo to conduet themselves as such vussals nceording to the 
laws and regula tions of the royal Crown of Portugal and its 
August Sovereigns, promising a most submissive and punctual 
obedience to tho laws, orders, and obligations that niay bo 
imposed upon them, acknowledging that they pofisessed no 
other property than such as the generosity of 11 cr Most 
Faíthful Majesty might in charity grant them; and, more- 
over, that they wcre roacly to suhmit to any punishinent and 
penalties the samo^Lady might order to bo inflicted upon 
thera. 

These protaisos being ratihed hy taking tho most solemn 
oath, according to tho custom and usage of these kingdoms, 

G 
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and thcy having confcsscd the crimes of whicb, they wcro 
accused, the said Most Elustrious and Most Excellent Senhor, 
in the name of Her Most Fnithful Slajesty, rclying upon her 
royal charity and generosa ty, grants them the pardon they 
implore, and aceepts tlicir vassalage, and the acknowlcdgmcnt 
they makc of having been legitimatcly and complctely con- 
qncred, and of having therehy forfeited their property, whieh, 
however, the liberality of the same Lady permits them torctain, 
provided that tho said Marquisof JIossulo, his Sovas, subjects, 
and allies, and their suecessors, satisfy the following con- 
ditions :— 

In ackno-n-lcdgracnt and evidence of obedience, the iíarqnis 
of Mossulo, and his snccessors, shall hind themsclvcs yearly 
to deli ver in this capital, in tho royal treosnry, one slave 
(peça de índia), likewise eacl> of tho other Sovas one negro 
youth (moleque) six hands higli, for whicb reccipts shall be 
giren in testimony of their true fealt}'. Proofs of this fealty 
shall be given hy a complete rsadiness to obey and subrait to 
the laws of the August Sovercigns of Portugal, just as ali their 
faithful vassals are obliged to do, obeying the orders trans- 
mitted by those who may bo intrusted with a command over 
them; bciíig allowed, however, to appeal to the Most IUus- 
trious and Most Excellent Generais of tho States of thesc 
Eingdoms, in order that justice raay duly be adinxnistcrcd to 
them in a mild and proper manner. 

That, in case of niiy war, or passnge of troops through 
their country, thcy shall be obliged to fumish the carriers 
that may be rcqnirod of them, and gire free passage without 
any kind of hindranee or depredation being committed on 
either side, which 6hal! also be observed whenever any priests 
go or pass through the country; and also any person wbo 
may be intrusted by the Illustrious and Excellent Generais 
■with any commission. They shall be obliged to seize and 
eend to this capital ali persons who may appear in their 
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eountry Trithoufc a passport, letter, order, or certificate ehow- 
ing that thcy go for purposcs of trade, which shall be allowed 
to ali Portugucsc who may desire to do so in a proper 
maaner; and thcy shall rcceire aicl, if requirsd, providcd 
their transactions are lawful, that thcy acquit their obliga- 
tions, and ronunerate the carriers cn gaged by them. 

In order that this inay be executed in peacc and jnstíce, 
and in a manner that both parties may know the fnlfilmenfc 
given to thesc conditions, tho Marquis of Mossulo shall not 
only consent that an officer shall be especially appoiníed ncar 
his palace (Banza), bnt likcwise shall proteet him that bc 
may maintain the observanee of the above conditions, and he, 
tho Marquis, shall alone infliet-pnnishmcnt «pou snchforcign 
people as may conimit distnrbances in his eountry. 

In recompense and token of goód understandlng and wcl- 
come, theae now vassals can rest content and havo full confi- 
dence that Her Majcsty will secura them Iler protection, and 
will defend th era in ali their afflictions, and will allow 
them to trade, as well in this capital as in ali other places, 
carrying whatever they may reqoire to their homosj and 
to export their surplus produce, provided, however, that oa 

Tíeither side any kind of contraband goods shall boeome an 
object of trade; for any person attemptiug to do so shall bo 
sevcrely punished according to law. 

And, in order that every precaution be taken to avoid 
greater evils, thefts, and criminal desertions, an officc shall 
he estnhlislicd at the ford of the Dando or the Libongo, as 
may be decmcd inost convenient ío ascertain everything that 
shall bc taken from either side; a certificate shall bc dcliycrcd 
enumeraiing the arliclcs which shall, however, be free of ali 
charges whatever, as this is merely intended for tho purpose 
of avoiding delays and disputes whick inight otherwise arisc. 

Ali the coatents of this record (Termo), being explained in 
their OTO languagc to the aboved-namcd new vassals; and, 
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they giving clear proofs of thoroughly understanding tho 
meaning of tlic samc, rcncwed their obligation therennto, 
again making oath, which was rcpcated by thc Jlacota of 
Mani Muala, Captain Caluando, who was scnt by bis Sova to 
accompany tbc said Marquis of Mossulo, wbo was forthwith 
marked with o hot iron (undou) by the Jlost Illustrious and 
Most Excellent General, with ali thc fonnalities in use in these 
kingdoms: In witncss wbcrcof, tbey ali affixed their eignatures 
to this docuraent in the presenceof tho foliowing witnesses:— 
tho Licut.-Coloncl commanding the regiment of infantry ín 
this city, Christovão José Pinheiro do Yasconccllos—the 
Serjeant-Major of thc samo regiment, Manoel Vclasco Gália— 
and thc aidos-de-camp, Serjeant-Major Álvaro do Carvalho 
Matoso, and Captain José do Almeida Tovar Menezes Vas- 
concelos. And I, Francisco António Pires de Moraes, had 
this written out, and subscribed my band to it. 

THE   EST>. 

LONOON :—ItlOOITTlTSB, MMTIB,   IOEIH   J10LTOM 1TÍIIT,   MtFOIB    ITISÍT. 
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